M easurem ents were m a de on r efractive index changes with h yd ro static pressures between 1 ba r a nd 1 kbar usin g the h elium yellow line . Thc ma te rials studies were: KBr NaCI, LiF, diamond, MgO, quartz, A120 3, a nd t hree silicate glasses. All t he materials increased in refractive index with pressure except diamond, M gO, a nd Alz03 which decreased, a nd LiF which did not change. The results we re compared with photoelastic m easurem ents, a nd Pockel's geo m etric t heory of phot oelasticity was substantiated as well as Muell er's physica l theory. The data show that the ra t io of change of polari za bili ty wi t h density is greater for solids having stron ger interatomi c r epulsive forc es. Volume and temperature coefficients of polari za bili ty were evaluated for the cubic crystals a nd glasses. The t hermooptic behavior of crysta ls and glasses is di scu ssed.
Introduction
The relationship between index of refraction and density is of importance because of the effect of atomic interactions on the a tomic polarizabilities. For transparent solids, values of pdM/dp, where M is the index and p the density, h ave been obtained by calculation from the photoelastic constants [IV For crystals as well as glasses values of pdJ.L/dp so calculated usually have been found to be less than the corresponding values calculated on theoretical grounds, i.e., from the Lorentz-Lorenz ::md the Drude relationships [1] . The most extreme example of this discrepancy is probably found in the case of diamond and M gO where pdM/dp values calculated from photoelastic constants are negative, a res ult which is clearly impossible to reconcile with the assumption of cons tan t p olarizability involved in the initial derivation. The theory of photoelasticity due to Mueller [2, 3] recognizes the change in the intrinsic polarizability 01' an atom due to strain.
For glasses, data on pdM/dp have been obtained by Ritland [4] (and others) in the annealing temperature range where both index and density change wit.h time at constant temperature and on volumetric relaxation following removal of high hydrostatic pressures [5] . In the former case pdM/dp is found to be somewhat less than theory predicts and in the latter case somewhat greater.
Direct experimental data on pdM/dp are required to understand thermo-optic properties. Values of dM/dT, where T is the temperature, have been measured for many solids and it is known that the sign may be either positive or negative. For most crystals dM/dTis found t,o be negative but in the case of diamond, MgO, and ZnS the reverse is true [6] . Recent work has shown that for Al20 3 dM/dT is positive for both the ordinary and extraordinary 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
rays [7] . Most optical glasses exhibit a lTlll1lmUm in the wT curve so mewhat below room temperature so that at and above room temperature dM/dT is positive but at SOlne lower temperature the sign reverses [8] . Any attempt to explain such a co mplex thermo-optic behavior must of necessity require an understanding of the pdM/dp effect beca use thermal dilatation is an important co ntributing factor to the valu e of dM/dT.
Finally, by reversal or the cLlstomary procedure, data on pdM/dp may be used to evalu ate pho toehlstic constants in certain instances. For glasses only two constants are required , so that knowled ge of pdM/dp , plus information on the optical path difference produced by a unidirectional stress serves to determine completely the photoelastic co nstants.
For these several reasons it was considered of interest to obtain direct meas urements of the density coefficient or rerracti ve index, pdM/dp, in solids at constant temperature by the application of hydrostatic press ure. This is the first time that suc h an approach hfl,s been used. This report contains data on pdM/dp obtained in the press ure inter val b etween 1 bar and approximately 1000 bars for several crystals and glasses of interest. Data were obtain ed from specimens of the cubic ionic crystals, LiF, KBr, NaOI, and MgO; the covalent cubic crystal, diamond; and the bireCracting crystals, Alz0 3 and q umt7. where both the ordinary and extraordinary rays were studied. The glasses studied were fu sed silica, a commercial plate glass and a borosilicate crown glass, BSO 517/645. Measurements reported here were made only at 25 °0 using the helium yellow line.
Experimental Method
In these experiments interferen ce frin ges were observed in a plate of the material having plan e, polished, nearly parallel faces [9] . The fringes were viewed in reflection usin g collimated helium light of }. = 5875.62 it at normal incidence. For a specimen of thickness, t, and index, p., the fringe number N is given by the expression
Application of hydrostatic pressure will produce a change in p. , a decrease in t, and a shift in the interference fringes. By differentiating (1 ) and rearranging it is found that
A measurement of the number of fringes that pass a point of reference, and the thickness together with data on the initial index and the linear compression !J.t/t permits calculation of the change in index.
The experimental apparatus and method have been described earlier in detail and will only be ou tlined here [10] . Briefly, a plate of the test specimen is immersed in liquid in a pressure vessel equipped. with glass windows. Hydrostatic pressure is generated by co mpressing the liq uid and the number of interference fringes passing a reference line, i.e. , the fringe count, was determined visually. E stimates of the nnmber of fringes were made to the nearest tenth of a fringe.
The change in fringe number observed in approximately 1 kbar is not very large for these solids because of their rather low compressibilities compared to the liquids previously studied and because the decrease in thickness under pressure acts in such a direction as to decrease the fringe number (see eq (2)) . In the most favorable case !J.N is known only to three significant figures. Extreme precision in the other quantities is not required. The most reliable yalues for the initial indices were used, however , and values for the index at the frequency of the He yellow line were ge nerally obtained by interpolation of the dispersion data reported. The d ata on the indices of refraction of the solids may be found in referen ces [11] through [20] . For BSC 517 /645 the index was reported for the sodium D line only. However, from the low dispersion o[ such glasses and the small frequency separation of the sodium and helium yellow lines, the val ue reported was assumed to apply to the present measurements within the required precision.
Compression data for all materials except BSC 517 /645 have been reported, usually in terms of volume compression (!J.V/Vo). Volume compressions were converted to linear values for the isotropic materials through the relationship !J.t/to=~· For quartz and A120 s, where data on linear compressions are ayailable, !J.t/to was computed for the direction perpendicular to the optic axis. The data for determining the compression of the solids may be found in references [21] through [26] . (For BSC 517 /645 the linear compression was calculated from elastic constant data measured at 1 bar [27] . ) It has been estimated that, at most, the uncertainty in values of !J.t/to lies in the third significant figure. For the optically isotropic solids (c ubic crystals and glasses) the measurements were str aightrorward but for the crystals of lower symmetry, A1 20 3 and quartll, which are optically anisotropic the method was modified to permit measurements for both the ordinary and extraordinary ray. For these materials the specimen was oriented so that the optic axis was perpendicular to the direction of the light beam. In the measurements a large polarizer was inserted between the so urce and the window of the pressure vessel. On rotating the polarizer two distinct fringe systems co uld be seen depending on whether the electric vector of the plane polarized light transmitted by the polarizer was parallel or perpendicular to the optic axis of the specimen. (For the quartz crystal which is optically active, it should be noted that, since the fringes were obtained by reflection, the emergent polarized light was still plane polarized in the same plane at which it was incident [28] . This would not have been true if the fringes were observed in transmission [16] .) On applying hydrostatic pressure the fringe shift for each separate fringe system was noted, giving data on both rays for the birefringent crystals.
. Preparation of Specimens
Most specimens were prepared b y sectioning or clearing larger samples of commercially available synthetic single crystals. However, both quartz and diamond were prepared from naturally occurring single crystals. The glasses were of commercial origin. Although the test specimen required was approximately 1 cm X 1 cm X 0.5 cm, it was found expedient to grind and polish larger specimens and then to cut the final specimen from the most perfectly ground portion of the large piece. Rough blanks of both A120 s and quartz were cut wi tb the optic axes in approximately the correct orientation. The blanks were then oriented using the Laue back-reflection x-ray technique and ground so that the optic axis was in the surface of the specimen. 3 .1. Grinding a n d Polish ing A brief account is given here of the preparation of the crystals because these techniques are not widely lmown. The specimens were first gTound flat and with nearly parallel surfaces using a surface grinder for the harder materials and using hand grinding with fine abrasive for the alkali halides. The harder crystals were prepolished on a wood lap with 8p.-22p. diamond powder using olive oil lubricant and then given a final polish on cloth impregnated with 3p. diamond dust using an alcohol-water solution as a lubricant. The alkali bali des were given only the latter of the two polishing steps. A120 3 specimens were available only in small diam.eters and the grinding and polishing operation was conducted on an assemblage of five small disks, set in wax on a flat glass plate.
The diamond was a 2 carat brilliant cut gemstone and the table face was found to be satisfactory for one smface. The culet, was ground down parallel to the table face using a high speed steel lap impregnated with diamond powder to produce a s urface approximately 1 mm in width. Satisfactory frin ges co uld be observed through t his small surface.
In all polishing operations it was necessary to check the fringe system at Jl'equent intenals. If it was noted t hat the surfaces were deviating too much from p ar allelism fldj ustments were made in th e polishing to reduce t he a ngle between the surfaces. 3 .2. Aluminizing In order to impro\re the sharpness of the interference frin ges the re flectin g power of the surJaces of the specimens was increased by vacuum deposition of a layer of aluminum. The front surface of each specimen was covered with a partly reflectin g film while the rear surface was made fu lly reflecting. Multiple reflectio n fringes were obtained in this manner but because of the large thickness to length ratio of the specimens the frin ges were not extremely sh arp. A series of depositions of different thicknesses were made on the front surface of plate glass specimens until the fringes appeared to reach a maximum intensity and sh arpness. This film thickness . was found to be satisfactory for all other speCImens. J.p cubic crystals studied here the theory of photoelasticity shows that p d/'-can be calculated by t lte dp The results of the experiments are given in table 1 which shows the decrease in fringe number, the dimensional ch ange calculated at the press ure given and the ch a nge in index of Tefraction. It should be Inoted that the change in fringe number is presented in table 1 for the direction of increasin g pressure, i.e., between 1 bar and the press ure listed . For birefracting crystals the index for the ordinary and extraordinary rays are noted by w and ~ respectively. Each value of !:J.N given in table 1 represents the average of [l,t least two determinations. Snch duplicate measurements agreed to within ± 0.1 interference fringe. From the agreement b etween t he duplicate measurements t he limit of reproducibility in the index change is estimated to be
From the tabular data it is seen th at the change in index is quite small in absolute value, varying from 0 in LiF to 2 in the third decimal place for RBI' . The ind ex decreases for MgO, diamond and both t h e orcl in[l,l'Y and extr aordinary rays of A120 a• All other materials show an increase in index except LiF for which the ind ex is unchanged. For the birefracting crystals both the ordinary and extraordinary rays show the same change in index within the limits of error.
(3)
where the elasto-optic constants, Po, relate the state of strain existing in a crystal to ch anges in the index ellipsoid [6] . These [29, 30] any differences arising from dispersion effects can be taken to be negligible. 458 . 32 .29 B SC 51i/64L __ 1. 517
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Plate glass ____ _ 1. 518 60 . 53 . 40 .62 . 47 . 62 .49
Drude eq uation p(~)
---0. 46 . 45 . 34 . 52 1. 00 . 39 . 43 .43 24 .38 1. 00 1. 60 2. 5 .1 8 7 . 24 . 26 A comparison of the figures in table 2 sho,,,:s ~hat there is essential agreement between the predlCtlOns of photoelastic theory developed by Pockels [31] and the actual measured values. Considering the errors inherent in the measurements of the photoelastic constants [6] , i.e., small fringe shifts, nommiformity of stress distribution in uniaxial compression, etc., it is considered that the agreement in The data for diamond obtained in this st udy are in much better a!!reement with the results of Gibbs and Hill [32] on the change of the dielectric constant of diamond with pressure. Gibbs and Hill noted that the dielectric constant of diamond, f = 5.66 at 27°C at frequencies as high as 10 MHz is equal to the square of the optical index of refraction at infini te wa velength , J1. oo, reported by Peter [14] . Since p is proportional to l / V, (0 In P/OP)T= -(0 In V/ oP )~~ (3, where P is the pressure and (3 the compressibility.
It follows that
If f = J1.! , it follows that (5) If the value of p (~~) in the present study is used for p(OJ.l. ro/OP)T in eq (4) , and employing the equivalence shown in eq (5), (l /f )(Of/OP)r for diamond has been found to have the value -2.28 X 10-7 b ar -I. The value obtained experimentally by Gibbs and Hill for a type I diamond is -2.40 X 10-7 bar-I. 2 The derivation leading to eq (4) was su ggeste d by D. D. Wagman of NBS.
Glasses
Experimental values for pt:,.J1./t:,.p for the g;la~ses ~re given in table 2. The values are very sLOlllar for all three glasses and probably reflect the fact that the data are determined largely by the Si04 te~ra hedra common to all three glasses. N umencal comparisons with photoelastic theory can be made only for vitreous Si02 for which Jog [29] has reported the necessary photoelastic data. As seen in the tab~e the value of pdJ1./dp calculated from the phot<?elastlC constants is in reasonably good agreement wlth the value obtained here by direct measurement. AU three o-lasses show positive values for pt:,.J1./t:,.p .
Furthe;more the photoelastic data on nUmel'O~lS optical glasses reported by Schaeffer and N assenstem [33] , Vedam [34] , and Mueller. [3.1 inva: riably ~ndicate positive values for pdJ1./dp. Thls fact Will be dlscussed later.
Noncubic Crystals
It is interesting to note that the increase in ind~x for both rays in quartz is greater tha~ observed m fused silica. The result can be explamed only by the conclusion that interatomic interactions play an effective role in the index change with density and that those are different in the crystal and the glass because of the crystal structure and the hi~her initit;tl density of the crystal. F.rom the data. of table 1 It appears that the extraordmary ra~ suffers the l~rg~r change in index but the difference IS probably wlthm the experimental error. Pockels [35] has J.l.1easured the photoelastic constants of quartz and hiS results can be extrapolated linearly to the present pressure of 957 bars to permit calculat.ion of t:,. J1.: Under these circumstances the photoelastlC data Yleld calculated values for the change of index of 100 X 10-5 fo~' the ordinary ray and 104 X 10-5 for the extraordlllary ray. These values are in. good agreement with the results of the present st udies. In contrast t<? q~lartz both r ays of sapphire show the same change m mdex but both are neo·ative. There do not appear to be enough photoela~tic d ata available to permit calculations of the index change for Al20 3 [7J.
Photoelastic Constants of Glass
From the present data on t:,. J1 . ft:,.P . an~ auxiliary data on the amount of double refractlOn llltroduced into o-lass by uniaxial compression it is possible to comp~lte the constants qll and q12, wh~re the pie~o optic constants, q ij) relate the stu.te of str~ss ;vhlCh exists in a solid to changes in the llldex ellipSOid [6] . The relationships used [34] are as follows: (6) and (7) where in addition to the terms previously defined, t:,. J1 .2 a~cl t:,. J1 .1 represent changes in index for light polarized respectively perpendicular and parallel to the stress direction. (In eq (7) , 6. .P d enotes a ch a nge in a co mpression applied in one direction only. ) The qu antity ( 6..JJ-2-6..fJ. I)/6..P is defLned as the relati ve stress optical coefficien t and h clS been reported to be 2.81 brewsters for BSC 517 /645 [36] and 2.62 brewsters for plate glass [3 7] . The e data plus valu es of 6. .JJ-/ 6..P ser ve to determine valu es for gIl a nd q l 2 from eq (6 ) and eq (7) . These valu es are gi ven in table 3 . Valu es of Neum a nn's pbotoelastic co nstants, p and q, are also gi ,-en in table 3 ; th e relationships used in evaluatin g the m are given by Vedam [34] .
The elasto-optic co nstants, Ihl and P l 2 can also be calculated f rom the relationships given by Ved a m [34 ] . Vcllues 0 [" the elastic moduli needed in th e cnlculcltions are given by Spinn er for BSC 517 
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.. Polarizability and Density
It seem self-evident that density changes must be accompan ied by some change in molecular or atomic polarizability and it is useful to analyze the present data to asceTtain what information can be obtained in this conn ection . The most comprehensive theory app ears to be due to Mueller [2 , 3] who considers the following factors involved in change of refractive index of a solid under applied stress : (1) change of density ; (2) change of the Lorentz-Lorenz field; (3) change of the coulomb field ; and (4) ch ange in the intrinsic p olarizabilities of th e atoms. Mueller appears to be the first investigator to recognize the importance of the last factor. The th eory has b een applied so far only to cubic crystals and isotr opic solids because in these cases the symmetry is such that the coulomb field can be taken to be zero. Under hydrostatic pressure the symmetry is unchanged and the coulomb field r emains zero but the Lorentz-Lorenz field may ch ange because of the change in density.
There ar e two principal theoretical relationships relating the index and density, the Lorentz-Lorenz, (8) and the Drude, wher e aj and a 2 a re constants. In deriving the Lorentz-Loren;!, equation the local field has been accoun ted for thro ugh the theoretical value 4/-rr 3 J5
where P is the polarization of t he m edium and the change in local field with density is acco un ted for in the equation . The change in t he local field wiLh density has been ignored in the Drude eq uation. 3 If a 1 a nd a 2 are rigoro usly constant eq (8) and eq (9) may be differentiated to obtain the change of index with density. This was apparen tly first done by P ockels [39] who obtained the two expression s P ~~= (fJ.2-1)(fJ.2+ 2)/6J.L P ~~= (fJ.2-1)/2fJ. correspoJ?-ding to tl~e Loren tz-Lorenz and Drude formulatlOns respectIvely. In eq (10) a nd eq (ll ) partial derivati ves are used to indicate th at there may be a change in atomic polarizability which is neo1ected. Mueller [2 , 3] in troduced the strain pofarizability parameter, Ao, to eval uate the change in polarizability by means_of the relationship, (12 ) This relationship follows from considering al and a 2 to be dependent on the polarizability. By usinO' eq (12) in conjunction with eqs (10) and (11 ) For the glasses, calculated values of AD are also given in table 2. These values show little variation for the three glasses but it is noteworthy that Ao data calculated by both the Lorentz-Lorenz and the Drude equations are positive. P revious data on liquids show that AD is positive when comp uted from the L-L equation but negative when computed from the Drude equation [30] . This behavior in liquids was explained as arising from the ch a nge in the local field brought about by compression of the liquids and incorporated into a change in the fundamental absorption frequency in the Drude model. This greater change in the local field of the liquids arises from their greater compressibilities.
Ramachandran and Radhakrishnan [41, 6] have shown that the thermal properties of the index of refraction may be understood by considering the change of index with temperature to consist of three independent contributions which they label P , Q, and R. P represents the change arising only from a change in the nu mber of scattering centers and is a pure density effect, Q represents the chan ge in polarizability resulting from the density chan ge, and R consists of the effect of temperature alone on the polar izability. Recognizing that dp./dT= P + Q+ R , the v alues they derived using the Drude equation are as follows: (13) (14) R -clp.+ dp.
-clT "(P clp (15) where "( = -~ (~~) p' Values of pdp./dp they used [41, 6] were evaluated from the elasto-optic constants (eq (3). The quantities P , Q, and R han been reevaluated using the same data that Krishnan and Roy used except that experimental values of p/:::"p./ /:::"p have been s ubstituted for pdp./dp. [There is one further chan ge; it appears that the earlier results were calculated using an erroneous value for the volume expansivity of diamond, 1.3 X 10-5 / o e [41, 6] compared to the correct value, 0.3 1X 10-5 ;oe [42, 9] .]
The results are given in It is also possible to calculate R, which is defined as (dp./dT)v, from constant volume data. For a given material the calculations involve finding a temperature at 1 atm where t he specific volume is the sam e as that at 25 °e and an elevated press ure ; the refractive indices which pertain for the two different situations may then be used to find R.
Such calculations h ave been made usin g values of "( and (dp./clT) p as a function of temperature. The original sources for the v alues of "( and (dp./dT)p for the different solids h ave been identified in the list of references. 4 Much of the necessar y information may be found in the compilation made by Krishnan [6] . The values are given in the column headed R (experimental) in table 4 . It can be seen that there is reasonably good agreement between corresponding values of R in the two columns.
• BSC 517/645 is known to have the same nominal composition as the glass designated as BSC-2 in reference [8J. For the present purposes where volume and temperature may both be considered as independent variables it appears more desirable to change the analysis slightly as follows: Starting with the Drude relationship (eq (9)) and considering the polarizability a2 to be a function of V and T, it can be shown that dp./p.= (P.2-1 ) [ .l The figures  in table 4 have been rounded off and this conclusion is not obvious from the data given.) The total volume contribution is given in the next column and these values are generally negative except for diamond and MgO. It is noteworthy that in every case the volume coefficient of polarizability represents an appreciable portion of t h e total volume effect. It must be concluded that any relationship between index and density '" hich ignores the effect of this contribution to the index can, at best, be only approximately correct. The next column tabulates the total volume term multiplied by the expansivity to permit comparison on an equal basis with values for the temperature coefficients of polarizability given in the next to last column . The temperature coefficients vary in both sign and size with the value apparently decreasing with packing in the alkali halides and being rather large positively in the glasses. There are insufficient data, however, to verify that these conclusions are typical. (~g~ ). may also be found by substituting values of (d/-l/dT) v in eq (16) . These values are shown in the last column of table 4 . Again it may be seen that there is fairly good agreemen t between corresponding values in the two columns of figures.
T ABLE 4. Analysis of change in refmctive index and polari zability for cubic crystals and glasses
With the data given in table 4 it is instrucLive to consider the change in index result ing from two separate experiments, first an isothermal compression and second an isobaric temperature change. An isothermal compression produces an increase in index in KBr, Nael , and all the glasses because the predo min an t effect is an increase in the n umber of scattering centers per unit volum e. The d ecrease in polarizability with decreasing volume is less than the density effect in these materials. In LiF the index undergoes no change (to 1 lebaI') because the density increase and the polarizability decrease exactly balance. In both MgO and diltmond the index decreases on compression, the polarizability decrease overbalancing the density increase.
It is of interest to consider the effect of pressures higher than the 1 kbar used here. It appears likely that the volume coefficient of polariza bility will increase as the volume decreases because the interatomic interactions should increase in magnitude. In the absence of other effects, this requires that at some elevated pressure the indices of the solids which increased with press ure at low pressures will pass through a ma:A'imum value and then deCl'easc at 8till higher pressures. Further the decrease in index should accelerate at still higher pressures. The pressures required to produce these changes are not obvious but plans are being made to extend these measmements to 10 leb . In this range it appears very probable that a decrease might be expected for LiF. For the other alkali halides a reversal or a decrease in the rate of change of index with density might be expected.
An isobaric temperature increase results in a decrease in indices for KBr, Nael, and LiF but an increase in indices for lvIgO, diamond and all the glasses. Although the r esultant effects are similar for members in each of the two groups, there are various causes, and it is necessary to consider the details of the process. In KBr the volume expansion causes a decrease in index because t he number of scattering centers per unit volume decreases. This effect is great enough to overbalance the increased polarizabilities arising from the increased volume and temperature. In Nael the temperature coefficient acts in conj unction with the density effect to decrease the index. In LiF there is no total volume contribution and the d ecrease in index arises solely from the temperature coefficient of polarizability. In both MgO and diamond the index increases because the positive temperature and volume coefficients of polarizability overbalance the negative contribution from the decrease in the number of scatterers with the volume coefficient playing the major role. All the glasses show an increase in index because the comparatively large temperature coefficient of polarizability outweighs the negative effect of the total contribution of change in volume which is nearly as lar ge.
The glasses require further consideration because it is known [8] that the index-temperature relationships of most optical glasses exhibit a minimum in index. The glass BSC-517 /645 has such a minimum near -80 DC and although data on plate glass do not appear to be available a minimum may reasonably be expected at some temperature below 25 DC. On the other hand the index of refraction of fused Si02 is known to decrease monotonically with decreasing temperature [51, 16] despite the reversal of its coefficient of thermal expansion. A reasonably sound explanation of these effects requires data on the two v <Ya 1 a 2 a . terms ;;; a VaT and ;;; aT2 whICh are apparently not available at this time but certain conclusions may be of interest until such data are obtained. It might be expected that for normal materials the polari'Zability arising from pure thermal agi tation should decrease at higher temperatures because of increased interaction. However, it is not apparent whether ~~ increases or decreases. Data by Radhakrishnan on LiF [49] show that dJ.1./dT becomes increasingly negative at higher temperatures. At room temperature this crystal shows a zero volume contribution, and, if it is assumed that this contribution is negligibly small at elevated temperatures, it may be concluded that ~ (~;;) is negative. The glasses, however, are not normal solids so that it is not certain that they exhibit a similar behavior. It is known that
Va aT2 p IS posItIve or t e g asses an It IS to e expected that ~ (g~) T would increase somewhat at low temperatures because of the closer packing.
In table 4 it is observed that for BSC 517/645 and plate glass that the total volume contributions and the temperature coefficients of polarizability are of opposite signs but nearly equal in absolute values. If either one or both of those quantities changes slightly in the proper direction on lowering the temperature it is clear that the sign of dJ.1./dT will reverse. Since this reversal occurs below room temperature in BSC 517/645 and is expected in a similar temperature range for plate glass, it is probable that the temperature coefficient of polarizability decreases with decreasing temperature in these glasses in contrast with the opposite behavior observed in LiF. The situation in fused Si02 is somllwhat different in that ~ (~~)v is at least ten times as great as the total volume effect although they are of opposite sign. In this situation a small change in either quantity will be insufficient to reverse thp. 
